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YOUNG MATRON WHO IS ACTIVE IN THE WEEK'S EVENTS. I - the first Congregational Church to At the Emporium Means That Former Prices Are ForgottenCharles Davis Testifies Wom-

an
day win deoato on trie suojeci: -solved.

That civilization has done more
Complained of Snakes for Africa than Christian missions." FIFTEEN DOLLARS

Leaders, Mrs. D. L. Brace and. Mrs.
Being in Soup Served. o'clock.

Hello T. Hog. The class meets at 2:30 Is the Price We Have Marked

CELUSIONS ARE ALLEGED

rcro Hold Kinptoje Admits, on
Cro.-Examlnal- That Serv-

ice to Patron Room
Wh "Bad Ca."

TTtat to his opinion the late Xarlfa
"Pallnc was hopelessly Insane from
Juuirjr to June, IMS. Just prior to
the maklntt of her will. vi testimony
offered yesterday by Charles Davis, a
'(ro waiter employed at the Multno-

mah Hotel, and wno erred Mr. Kaltn
". with meal at hr room frequently duri-

ng? the mx month' period.
'. Davta Is the first witn.ua to be railed

In behalf of V. Tyler Smith, of Sherl- -
1 dm. Or. who I seeking; to break th

will whereby Mrs. Fallnr l00.000
estate was left to Thomas N. Strong
and C. Lewis Mead, old-tim- e friend
Ji:s examination started yesterday aft
ernoon Just after Mr. Strong" had con
eluded h: lone n. Mr.' Mrons was the last witness to be
called by John F. Logan. C-- Henri

and Charles WUson. attorneys
jr tot tfcs estate.

All: Emstrirttlej ToM.
Davis, th negro waiter, testified

that nearly every time he served
meal for Mrs. Fallnar ah complained
of snakes being In th soup and would
continually endeavor to spit them out
of her mouth. Th witness said that
on on occasion she refused to eat her
insal because he refused to sit down
and eat with her. He further said
that Mrs. Etna Chattln-Kulle- r. a
trained nurse, was present on all these
ocraMons.

"How did Mrs. Chattln treat Mrs.
"Fallng?" th witness was asked by At
torney Coy Burnett on direct examl
nation.

"As though sh was her custodian,
he said.

"What. If anything, do Ton know
about It being necessary to restrain
Uri.. Kallng In bed?"

"Mrs. Chattln told me sh had to
fasten her In bed at times. replied the
witness.

As to her various eccentricities. Davis
testified that at times sh labored tin
dr th delusion that she waa playing
tag with somebody ant would run
about th room.

"I am positlv about this because
some times sh would fall to th floor
and I caught ber before sh fnll several
times." explained the witness.

Waaaa ! dock t'eaured.
II also testified, as hav other wit-

nesses: that Mrs. Fating would talk
en many occasions about an old woman
la th clock and ask to hav th woman
taken from th room: that sh Im
anned peopl were In her room and
would talk to mythical persons: and
that sh Imagined sh waa being kept
locked In her room. Th witness said
that on on occasion Mrs. Faltng asked
turn to send her husband to get her out
of the place because sh had been kept
under detention for it hours without
Being allowed to see anybody,

m "During all th time you knew her,
was 3lrs. t alias; able to carry on an
Intelligent conversation? h
asked.

I don t think so- .- waa his answer.
"Her condition always got worse In
the evening when sh would Oecom
Vlol.nt.

e alter Adaatta Itewfviaar Tlfea.
On will "600

uicia. th witness admitted ttiat the
servi'-- to Mrs. Faltng's room was a
"bad" case. Oa direct examination be
testified that h was paid t: a week In
lips, bat en on

the tlpa did not start until aoms
time In May. or Just a short tlm be-
fore he ceased to carry trays to her
twim.

Ia!a Royer. who said she had
known Mrs. Fallnr for years, testified
later that she believed lira. Faltng's
mental condition was Impaired.

A number of witness a re
to testify today in an effort
that Mrsv Fallnr was Incompetent when
lie signed her will In August. 113.
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Toronto

r.er. William A. Waldo has accepted
call of the First Baptist Church

commonly known as the White Temple.
this city, and will her February

1 to assume bis duties as pastor.
ord to this effect was received

yesterday by F. K. Hilton, chairman of
'th pulpit committee, who. with his co
workers on the committee and th
board of deacons, has given great
amount of time and attention to the
election of a man suitable for th Im

portant office of minister of on
the largest churches in the

lr Waldo has been filling the pulpit
at Walmer Road Church. Toronto, for

few weeks. He was for several
years pastor the First Church. Pater
son. N. He married and ha three
sons. Ills call to the local church was
th result of a vote by ballot In which
every member present voted "Yes."

Letters from prominent Baptists and
ducators In various parts of th United

Mates and Canada, received by the
local committee. Indorse Dr. Waldo
and bespeak his ability and power as

preacher, pastor and leader. He for
merly had pastorates In Cleveland. O.
and Chicago.

ROAD WORK TO CONTINUE

Lower Colombia 1 1 ;hn a y Construc
tion Not to Stop for Wintrr.

tALFf. Or.. Jan. I (Special)

r. Brotherhood

Northwest.

J. Is

f'at Highway Engineer Nunn returned
today from the two stretches of road
work on the Lower Columbia Highway
recently taken from th arren Con-
struction Company by th Highway
Commission and aatd that work would
continue on them throughout th Win-
ter a far as weather will permit. With
some changes In organisation, th sam
fare and equipment wtll b used as
were used by th construction company.

!.--. Nunn stld.
"Th work has list been stopped.'

aid th highway engineer. "It has ben
tnerelr changed from th control un-
der th construction company to th
cuatxol of th Commission."

CRAIa SIER

win oe at least a trio or
Tnt-ttt-i

events on today's calen- -
- car th wedding of Miss Hazel
Ralston and Arthur D. Struble: th
dance for member of the Delta Gamma
Tau fraternity at th Multnomah Ho
tel, and th program of th hostess
house at Vancouver Barracks to be
given by Portland women, th younger
set to b chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ladd Corbet.

MRS. DLAVI.

In addition to the above Portland
women will start their committees for

vigorous campaign today for th Y.
W. C. A. drive commencing next week.
th Y. W. C. A. to work in con
nection with th Fosdlck commission.
Th headquarters for the workers will
be at th Multnomah Hotel, th at-
tractive tea gardens to b used. An
other event la th dance to be given
tonight by th Delta Iota Chi sorority
at Harlow-Grad- y Hall for a number

th college set.

Mrs. Philip Carroll returned from K(r. and W. Woodward,
American where she luncheon hostess yesterday honoring a
th week and with her husband. Cap
tain Carroll, of th Field Artillery

Mrs. F. R. Johnson, of Portland, ha
arrived in Los Angeles, to b th guest

her daughter. Mrs. Walter P. Story,
for th rest th Winter.
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card party this evening In th Moder
Woodman Hall on Eleventh street, be
tween Burnsld Stark streets.
Members friends ar Invited to be
present.

An attractive New Tear's wedding
waa solemnised th resldenc of Mr.

Mrs. L M. Bates. 773 Kast Taylor
street, on the evening of January
when their son. lHuglas Ivan Bates.
was married to Miss Mabel Lillian
Gould, of Med ford. Or. Dr. J. J. Staub,

to show lof th Sannysld Congregational Church,
officiated. Th living rooms were dec
orated artistically In ferns, palms, nar-
cissus and polnsettlaa. Th service
opened with a solo by Eear! Walker,
"Th Old. Lore." Th bridal couple
entered to th strain of th wedding
hymn from Lohengrin, played by Miss
Greta N. Shay. Erie Witt followed the
service with a violin solo A Perfect
Day." Th brld was charming In
dress of Ivory satin georgette
crepe, trimmed In silver lac. Sh car-
ried a shower bouquet of bride's roses
and hyacinths. A number of relatives
and Intimat friends witnessed th Im- -
presstv service. Refreshments Were
served at the conclusion of the cere
mony. see

Miss Eleanor Richter Mrs. A. M.
Webster, who have been traveling In
the East for th past thre months.
hav returned to Portland.

On Monday evening. January 7 In th
assembly room of th Portland Hotel

111 be held th monthly meeting of
the Michigan Society. Officers for the
new year will be elected. Mra. Fay
Wheeler Eastman Is chairman of the
programme rommltte. Coffee, sugar

nd cream will be furnished by the
society. Michigan peopl friends
ar Invited. see

Th first of th second series of Til
Ileum parties wtll be held tomorrow
night In Harlow Grady Hall. It wii:
be a fancy dress party and all mem-
bers ar urged to bo present.

Mrs. C. F. Wright and son yes
terday for Southern California, where
they remain for two months.

e e
A simple wedding was solemnized at

St. Mary's Cathedral on Wednesday
morning, when Edward T. Coughlln and
Emtly T. Griffin wer married by Rev.
E. V. O Hara. Mr. Mrs. Coughlln
are former residents of Syracuse, N. Y

and hav mad their home In this city
for the past few years. Only th Im
medlat fnfnds
present.

of th coupl wer

Mrs. Leha Eldrldg and llttl son.
Horace, of Newberg. who hav been
spending th Winter In Portland, will
leave next week for San Diego, where
they will remain until Spring. Mra
Eldrldg la a alec of Judge E. V.
Littlefteld. seeMiss Colleen Foster, of Baker, wh
has been visiting ber aunt, Mrs. Elmer,

nd cousin. Miss Jocelyn Foulkes. re
turned horn New Year's day.

a e

e

A "modern Greek Ball" I th style
of entertainment planned by th Delta
Gamma Tau fraternity for tonight at
th Multnomah Hotel, Th commute
In chars of arrangements anticipate
on of th largest and gayest functions
ever given by th fraternity and danc- -

I

lng will be In the assembly and ball-
rooms. Auxiliary committees have
been selected from the various high
schools and - colleges of Portland.
AmoniT the Greek letter fraternities to
be ri presented as guests of honor at

"mil arc: Gamma Sigma, Kappa
Delta Iota. Phi Chi. Phi Lambda, Al-li- .u

iKina Gamma Phi, the Chi chap-
ter of the Psi Omega Kappa Alpha
Phi. sPatrons and patroneses:

Mr. Mrs. J. Hunt Hendrlckson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Winters. Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Bobbins. Mr. Mrs.
C. Moser.. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph il
Moody. Mr. and Mrs. Chester C. Mur-
phy, Judge Mrs. W. N. Gatens and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C Wright,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Colllngs (Amxel
Samuels) Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lund-bor- g

returned yesterday from Mayer-dal- e,

on the Columbia River, where
they were guts New Year s of
Mark A.. Mayer.
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group ot lrcgon Agricultural t.giicR
students. who are enjoying the holi
day vacation In town.

e
A wedding of Interest In San Fran-

cisco Wednesday was that of W. M.
Cake, Jr, of this city, and Miss Ger-
trude Carter, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Loiing B. Carter, of Portland Heights.

By Edith Knight Holmes
Red Cross Shop. 10s FifthTHE has sent out an S. O. S. call

for more Jewelry. Anyone having
old Jewelry no longer needed may turn
It Into th (hop and th articles win
b melted to make funds for the Red
Cross, or will be sold to the shop
customers.

Announcement was made at the su
perfluity shop" that today will be
big day of sales In the department of
suits, hats and veils. Bargains at
prices that make the regular January
sales fade away will be offered. Jams
and Jellies, too. will be on sale. Good
homemade articles will be offered.
Th shop is Just off Washington street,
near the Perkins Hotel It Is open to
all bargain hunters and all who would
help the Red Cross.seeThe Ladles' Auxiliary of Company
C. llth Engineers, will meet at room
SOI. Courthouse, this afternoon at 2
P. M. A cordial invitation la extended
to all who are Interested In this com.
pany.

Brooklyn Mothers' and Teachers'
Red Cross Unit will meet today for
Red Cross sewing. The hours are 1 to

o'clock.
e e

Woman's committee. Prwtland divi
sion. Council of National Defense, will
hold a meeting Wednesday at 2 P. M.
Central Library story-ho- ur room. Mrs.
John F. Beaumont Is chairman and Mrs.
Sadie Orr Dunbar, secretary. The presi
dent of every woman's organization In
fortland. or a member of that body. Is
requested to be present.

" "
The Auxiliary of Field Hospital Com- -

pany C will meet Monday evening In
the Story-Ho- ur room, library.

N'EARLY 100 clubwomen attended
the meeting of the current litera

ture department of the Portland Wom
an's Club at the home of Mrs. Henry
Waldo Coe In Laurelhurst. Mrs. G. A.
Alexander, Mrs. James Reeves and Mrs.
Nettle Greer Taylor were assisting
hostesses

Mrs. Helen Miller Senn gav the literary programme.
The tea table, attractively decorated.

was presided over by Mrs. Frederick
Eggert. Mrs. Clayton B. Simmons and
Mrs. Sarah A. Evans. For January

Modern Drama" will be the subject.
Mrs. D. M. Watson, general chairman,
has asked Mrs. John Van Zante to takecharge during the month as associate
chairman.

Dr. H. H. Kilsey's mission study class

Tb FtmoQi Russian Vlotlnlat,
Gresor

CIIERNIAVSKY
Profpor. Imperial ConMiratory of d.

lata assistant to world-renown-

tsachsr, Lopoid Auer Is now conducting
victim c!ass In Portland at hi studio,
fe llra Rulldln.Kldmc i'nona Main 2070.

Th regular meeting of th Baptist
Woman's Missionary Union will b held
In the First Swedish Baptist Church,
Fifteenth and Hoyt streets, on Tuesday
at 10:30. The programme is In charge
of Highland women. Miss ilizaoetn
McDowell, president of Columbia River
district, and Mies Mary Ay res, state
missionary In Oregon for three years.
will be the speakers for the afternoon.

e
The first quarterly mothers meeting

of the East Side Central W. C. T. U.
will be held this )fternoon at the head-
quarters corner Kast Morrison and East
Fifteenth streets. Mrs. C. C. Taylor,
superintendent of mothers' meetings,
will have charge and the programme
will begin promptly at 2:30 o'clock. De-
votions will be conducted by Mrs.
Lydla M. Ersktne, nt of the
union, followed by a responsive read- -
Ins, participated in by Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. Ersklne, Mrs. Neal Inmaa and Mrs.
Barzee. The address of the after
noon will be by Mrs. Jane M. Donald
son, state secretary L T. L. work, sub
ject "Mothers of the Bible." Music will
be In charge of Mrs. Barzee and a
quartet will sing. The place of meet
ing will be open at 11 o'clock and all
who can are asked to come and help
finish 25 housewives to supply the re-
quest made by the state officers. A
short business session will be held at

W. C. T. U. will meet this
afternoon at 2 o'clock with Mrs. E. E.
Maklnater. 1039 East street
North. Mrs. E. C. Lnmm will have

of th programme.

met on in
At the next the will

to a

r

o'clock.
Wlllard

Twelfth

charge seeLlpman-Wolf- e Rlchet Sewing Club
Wednesday their olubroom.

meeting members
tnke their squares finish blanket.

DoMEsnc Science
By Lilian Tingle.

PORTLAND, Or.. Uec. JS. Dear Mlas
Tlnrle: Will you please print In The Ore- -
gonian a recipe for ribbon caice or red.
white and blue cake and oblige a constant
reader of your department?

DO NOT know any cake called "red.
white and blue" cake, but I suspect

it of sounding; more patriotic than It
actually is, for we ought not to be eat
ing any but the plainest of sugarless
cakes (and very little of them), made
with the maximum of barley, rye or
corn and the very smallest minimum
of wheat and shortening.

For ribbon cake use the plainest of I

ordinary white layer cake recipes.
using one-four- th cup cornstarch with
three-fourt- hs cup flour in place of I

every cup of flour, and divide into
equal parts. Color one part with red
fruit coloring. I suppose you could
divide In three parts and color one
part with blue fruit coloring if you
like, but I cannot think that It would
be very attractive in appearance. The
different colored portions may be baked
separately and put together with Jelly,
or Jelly and nut filling, the top be-
ing either left plain or brushed with
melted Jelly and sprinkled - with
chopped nuts or cocoanut (for, of
course, you must not use any frosting).
or you may arrange the layers in or
der in a loaf tin lined with greased
paper, and bake all together in one
loaf.

Let me know If you need a plain
layer cake recipe and I will give you
one, though I feel tnat layer cakes are
best omitted from our diet list at this
time.

PORTLAND. Or.. Dec. 27. Will you
kindly xive me a recipe for codfish balls
mails with corn meal? Thanking you in ad
Vance. MRS. W. H. E.

I hope the following will suit you.
Codfish balls or other combinations of
salt fish and cereals or potatoes make
very good breakfast dishes when eggs
are scarce and
is necessary, th
all fried dishes

Cornmeal
cold white, we
one cup shredded

enough

a breakfast I I
lough it is best avoid! I

idflsh Balls. Two cups! I (
II cooked cornmeal mush, I I

codfish, one egg, one I "
tablespoon shortening. Pick over the
fish and soak', if necessary, in cold
water to remove the excess of salt.
Mix with the other Ingredients ant
drop by spoonfuls into deep fat hot

to

to

Inch cube begt make few and keep
bread in 60 seconds. Drain well over
the pan. to avoid wasting fat. then
place on draining paper.

At this time, when It Is of the ut-
most Importance to cut down any un
necessary consumption of fat. It would

much better to drop the mixture by
spoonfuls on a hot griddle and bake
like tiny pancakes, or upon a well
greased baking tin and bake In a very
hot oven as "codfish puffs. 'W

The cornmeal should beatiff and
firm. One cup each mush and dry
riced potatoes might be used if more
convenient.

substantial

For "regular" codfish balls, substi
tute two cups dry riced potato for the
cornmeal and bake as above rather
than fry In the old way. "

Very nice fish balls for breakfast
may be made by the same method from
kippered fish or cooked fresh fish.
rather highly salted and combined with
cooked mush or potatoes.

Umatilla to Spend Only $103,000.
PENDLETON, Or., Jan. 2. (Special.)
Instead of nearly $150,000 to be ex-

pended for roads during this year, Uma- -
tili County will have to get
with $103,000. The operation of the 6
per cent tax limitation law is the cause
of the cut. The tax levy for the coun
ty this year will 7 mills,
will raise $426,778.70.

SHOES

t c ttocttc aLIErOOC(0 Girls'
Wash Dresses. A few wools.

Member
I'ortlnnd

3

x ..i . a y serges, in navy
"vv-- -, colors. is $15.

Dresses

dresses that sold at to of fine
serges, satins and taffetas pretty styles for street or

wear. The season's favored styles in the best
colors and sizes ; well assorted ; dresses at

Special Clearance
45 at $
Splendid coats, regular $17.50 to $21.50 coats,
of beaver cloths, Meltons stylish
belted models. Comfortable, warm coats for
the coming Winter months. Very special

10 dozen pretty voile blouses
in tailored or lace-trimm-

styles, large collars and the
season's prettiest styles.

values.

Fall and Hat our first

ANSWERS

New Tears resolutions aren t out
fashion In war time we'll be mak

ing-- a lot, and some of us will be break
lne them before Maybe It would

brown a half of ba to oniy a

be

cold

along

be which

those religiously. For Instance,
might to be a little more

of other people. We might
try to say kind things or not to say
anything where once upon a time we
would have said mean things.
It may be very clever to be "catty,"
but it Isn't It doesn't

us feel better, not really, truly
better, does it?

;i

Then, too, we can a
to like our work and do It If we
are too Brood for our lob, not make
the Job better or get out and do better?

There lsn t much need now-a-aa- ys to
Dreach against The com
mon interests, the the hard
work the war has have wiped
out many of the caste lines
It's a disgrace now to be idle. The girl
who is lazy and the woman wio Is
SDOlled and selfish and who doesn't

for the general
good is so far out of style that we can't
even see her these days. Maybe sne
just Isn't.

We all want tne year isis to oe Det
ter than the last. But It won't be bet
ter unless we do our part in making it
so. of a person s Happiness oe
pends upon himself. that.
Make others happy and you are sure
to get some

Dtur Marian My ulster-ln-la- says

January Clearance
Wear at The Juvenile

Scores of Odds aad Ends Dlseoatlnoe and Broken Kb
Girls'. Boys and Infanta' Wear, Placed at Lowest

Prices (or Quick

of

and of excellent wearing quality,
mostly patents, in lace and Shi to

to 2 and 2 to fitt. at S1.45. 81.9a. SZ.tfo.

rTti assortment of
XVJLnD soiled

ibers

Girls' Shoes
Sizes

rnKJL

long.

make

and Colored
Sizes 6 to 14 $2.50

to $6.50, now 954 to S2.95.
TXTTJ TT T T TG TP C models,JT V 12. IN 1 L 12. OUllOtle Wool Suits. Sizes

2 to 10 on sale now at $1.95 to 3.95.
T A TTJ",l A Good of Girls" and Boys' Raln-Ivil- li

1 Vjvyri 1 O coats in navy, dark trray, and tan
cloth. 4 to 14 years, at 81.95 to 82.95.

Greater
Aaaa.

Boys'
button styles.

ft Cnildrciv ;

55 SUITS
That From $22.50 to $28.50

fact, the above
prices the majority were formerly $27.50.

made belted styles
I ,.: popnns, gaoaroines,
l.:L& A that rarely equaled

Clearance of

Involving $29.50, qual-
ity
afternoon

exceptional $18.50.

A
Coats

mixtures,

$14.65.

THREE BLOUSE BARGAINS

$1.00

Ex-

traordinary

Marian Millers

make

well.
why

Much

Miller:

large

checks
Sizes

Out Str

and

Whiteyears.

Boys'
years,

TPC

Iters

Sold

In in at

They're in tailored of
ana

at

A

$2.00
Dainty voile blouses with
large frills and collars, plain
embroidered or tucked fronts
with trimmings of
laces. to $3.45.

at of of

at

I am because I didn't write
her brother who Is In the Army that he
had been 111. She wasn't seriously sick,
and I didn't want to worry him. I took your
advice and wrote all the cheerful things.
She always wtitee him how lonely she Is
and how poor the family Is. I am sure her
letters must give him the blues. Will you
tell people like her how to write to sol-

diers? Oblige. MRS. G. D. N.
It seems to me should have

common sense enough to know what
to write about, but" I know there are
some stupid people still who love to
describe their aches and pains and who
"enjoy bad health" and who in

troubles. But, thank good
ness, they are rapidly getting into the
class with the silly women and the
lazy, foolish girls who don't do any

or any other kind of work.
Write the soldiers all the bright, newsy
things that happen. Tell who is mar

"I

5

42v SS--OX

will keep them smooth, whits
anri riellahrfullv scented. It is

absorbed auickly ieavin the
akin writhout anv trace of oiliness."

SJ with good results. Free sample and

cost of mailing trial package and booklet
on" the Skin."

SHOP
V20S Blda- -

and Morrison fltreeta.

auy

i -7 w --1114

an

of

BIG

I

i

A limited crepe de
chine blouses in pretty
large flat plain or
embroidered fronts. Extra
values at $3.00.

$435 Angora Sweaters, Clearance Price $3.95

A Decisive Clearance of Millinery
any

PRICE

Children's

82.45.

floor Half Price. Hundreds pretty hats
velvets,, gold and silver metallic for your
selection.

IF

determine
thoughtful

satisfactory.

resolution

heartaches,
brought,

imaginary

accomplish something

Remember

happiness.

Disposal.

Regularly

CTTT Discontinued

assortment
rubberized

every suit stock

and

sale

$24.75

sarcastic,

pretty
Regular

from

lace,

snobbishness.

slightly

hard-hearte- d

everyone

delight
recounting

patriotic

Marinello
Rose Leaf

MAR1KELXO. COSMETIC
Broadway

Broadway

Arm

Jelly

IIli-ffl7lln- 1

.Jrsm.uaJ5t

f use so imie
SALT
H3m"tyoucan
well afford
"the besi

LESLIE

If1 M

$3.00
quantity

styles,
collars,

Choose Winter

Choose
1

PRICE
ried and who's engaged and who visited
home at Christmas and who is in col-
lege and what presents you have and
how many hours you are putting Into
Red Cross work and who won the latest
football game. Write bright, cheerful
letters, full of details, or brief, if you
wish, but, above all, cheerful.

COME ALONG, FRED,

I'M ON MY WAY

TO CHERRY'S

Now If you were never up there, it
Is high time that you made it your
business to get acquainted with their
Easy Payment way of selling Men's
and Women's clothing. No doubt you
have often wondered how Hal and 1

could afford to be so much better
dressed than our neighbors. It Isn't
because Hal makes so much more sal
ary than other men; No, not at all.
It's juBt because we have learned to
buy our clothes of "CHERRY'S." You
see. Instead of having to save for
weeks and weeks, and in the mean
time go shabby, we buy our clothes
at Cherry's, and are well dressed all
the time, simply by paying a little each
week or month, just as we desire to
arrange it. Cherry's line of ladies' and
men's clothing is, as you will see when
you go up there, about the nicest in
the city and special prices for the
first of 1918. So don't fail to go and
look them over. , They are centrally
located at S89-9- 1 Washington street,
Plttock block. Open Saturday evenings
until 8 o'clock. Adv.

b. This "cereal meat" la
relished by everyone r.'Jr

- Pa good for them, too. K

;temacaroni
" . L Vour grocer sells Jr?: 1


